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DNFDfIt TBE GLORIOUS BANNER.
Unftirl tho glorionif batncr, .

Let it sway upon tho bk-cczo,
The emblem of OUTCvunfry’s pride,

On land and on dins—

The 'emblemof onr liberty,
Bowie proudly in.the ware,

The hope of every freeman
Tbe gloaming Stripes and Stars.

The glorious band of patriots,
TVbo gave the Flag, it’s birth; ...

Have writ with stcol in history,
' Tho record of its worth;

From East to West, from soa to boo,
From polo to tropic sun,

Will eyes grow bright, and hearts throb high,
At the uume of WASHING CON.

■ Ah, proudly should wo boat it,
1 And guard this flag of ours,
Borne bravely in its infancy,

Amid the darker hours 1
Only the bravo may boar it,

A guardian it shall be.
For those who well have won,

. Tho right to boast of liberty,

Executions in Japan.—A letter from Jotl-
do (Japan) in the Abrille the Nord, contains
thofollowing passage:—“ Executions are very
frequent, in Japan, and at Jcddo scarcely
a day passes without one. Beheading and
tipping open the abdomen are tho most
usual punishments inflicted. Not long since
the murderers of a prince wore boiled to death
in a largo kettle. The other modes of execu-
tion by which the Japanese tribunals attempt
to terrify criminals, are crucifixion, cutting
open the chest, breaking tho limbs with an
iron bar, exposing the criminal to the attacks
of insects inhot weather, often stripping him
naked and smearing his body with honey, &c.
These cruel punishments,' however, do not di-
minish the number of crimes; on tho contra-
ry, they seem to have produced the most reck-
less contempt of death. The following re-
markable incident occurred not long since,:—:
A Japanese,policeman was walking along the
middle of the street, when avEuropoan on
hprsehaok told him to stand aside; and, ns the
order was notobeyed, struck him with a whip.
The Japanese rushed oh the aggressor, un-
horsed him, and drew bis sword to kill him,
when aneighboringshopkeeper exclaimedthat
it.was the English consul. The Japanese hesi-
tated on hearing this, mid the foreigner mean-
while got away. With his drawn sword in
his h.and.tho policeman immediately wont to
the nearest tribunal, and. stated Ins ease, to
the presiding judge. ‘You drew your sword
to avenge the'affront,’ said the magistrate;
•that was right; but you did not kill your ene-
my, and you know that an insult, if not
avenge by the blood of the offender, must'be
avenged by the blood of the offended.’ The
judge had hardly finished speaking when tlm
policeman ripped up his abdomen with his
own hand, and died on the spot.

■ ThE'FiUST TELtOB.U’a DESPATCH FROST AN
Aeriel Station.—Balloons are proving a
very useful aid to the array. The largo area
of the earth's surface, to be commanded by
the. eye at the high elevation to which a bal-
loon can ascend, gives great facilities for ob-
servation and military reconnoisanco. The
balloonpoised over an enemy’s camp, may ob-
serve his defence, count his troops, see his
weak points, and know where he.can bo as-

: sailed with advantage. All this can bo done
without exposure to danger itself, and is cer-
tainly preferable to military excursions in
railroad cars to find out masked batteries by
having them, play unexpectedly, upon the
troops engaged in the reconnoisance. A
remarkable and novel feature which accompa-
nies these balloon experiments, is the new ap-
plication which is made'of the magnetic tele-
graph. The rope which holds the balloon in
place, also contains a magnetic wire, through
which thd observer in the balloon can contin-
ually isend information of his observation to
the commanding officer, below, or receive any
direction upward from the same authority.
Professor Lowe has just been making use of

. his balloonfor this purpose, and thefirst tele-
graph despatch from an aerial station half a
milejihove the earth, was sent to the War de-
partment by the novel telegraph on Tuesday.
The faot demonstrates thegreat assistance that,
aeronautics may afford our army iu thepresent
campaign. "

Sketch op Gen.' Beauregarh.—Gen. R. T.
F.Beauregard, commander-in-chiefatCharles-
ton, was born on his father's plantation, near
New Orleans. Ho is a decent of tho most ar-
istocratic Southern families. Ilis father was a
•wealthy and influential Louisana planter.
His mother was of Italianorigin, and descen-
ded from the duel -Reggio family of Italy.
Gen. Beauregard entered the United States
Military Academy atWest Point, at an early
age; whore he graduated in 1838, taking the
second honors in a class of forty-five graduates,
and was appointed to the corps of engi-
neers. He was promoted to a first Lieutenan-
cy in Juno, 1840, and in that capacity served
with great distinction during the Mexican
war. Ho was 'twice brovettad “ for gallant
and meritorious conduct” in the field, the
first time as captain for the battles of. Contre-
ras and Clinrttbusco, to date from August 20-,
1847 ; and again as Major for the battle of
Chepultepec, to date from the 13th of Septem-
ber of that year. Gen. Beauregard is about
forty-three years of age, in the prime of life
and vigorous health, erect as a soldier, well
made and remarkably active. There is .great
spirit and determination in his look, and ho
evidently possesses great muscular power. The
great characteristic of the General is per-
fect method in all his plans. He is regarded
one of the ablest officers that ever was in the
American army.

1 Last Hours op Senator Douglas.—A nows-
paper.correspondent,speakingof the.last hours
of Senator Douglas, says: “The day before

-his death ho was waited on by the Rounin
Catholic Bishop, whoso ministrations, how-
ever, were politely but firmly declined, by the
dying man, who said to him: ‘Sir, when .1
desire it, I will communicate with you freely.’
And on asubsequent occasion, when the Bish-

. op asked him- if he desired the ceremony of
•extreme unction to be administered, the reply
was: ‘No,' 1 have no time to discuss these
things now/ His dying message to his two
sons was: ‘Tell them to obey the laws and
support the Constitution of theUnited States.’
The fuheral obsequies took place in Chicago
oh the 7th inst., with much solemnity, accord-
ing to the services of the Rpman Catholic
Church, of which' his widow is a member.
The turnout of people was immense, and all
business was suspended."

Upon acertain timo an orator, who wished
to advocate the ooustraction of a new turn-
pike-road, mode thefollowing sublime speech:
“May it pleaso-yoru worship, while Europe is
convulsed with civial discord, and her empire
trembleswith intornnl commotions, and while
her astronomers mount the wings of immag-
ination and soar through tho otborial world,
•pursuing their course from star to star and
system to systom„untU they have explored the
vast Meimily of space—let us direct attention
to aroadmoro. immediately in bur neighborhood.

How Waes are Decided Successful warsare usually decided on a given point and in a '
single day. It is_ tho greatest error to sup-
pose that a campaign extends to every village 1
in aiState, and is composedof a series ofliitlol
oombats. Russia was overwhelmed at Aus-
■torlitz and Friedland by troops that hadnever
seen her soil; Napoleop was hurled from his
throne at Waterloo; Austria was humbled at
Solforino; and the victory of Wolfe at Quebec
won Canada for England. In the Crimea,
the legions of Nicholas were exhausted at Se-
bastopol. ,

\y A Mexican recently dug the body of
an Indianfrom his grave, near Mokelumne
Hill, Cal., and took .from the mouth of the

three dollars which hod been placed
"there by his tribe.

Scarecrows.—This is the time of year for
our .cornfields to exhibit ail sorts' of artistic
ingenuity in theshapeof old clothes statuary,
and q very odd and expressible tableaux, as
as well as n great amount of neverending
twine—rglittcriug pieces of tin bung on polos,
by ever twisting and untwisting strings—old
coffee pots, and dilapidated lmts ; allto intimi-
date that every sable, but sagacious bird, tho
crow., Mr. Crow generally laughs in his
sleeve at all this expenditure of cast-off tog-
gery, and takes the corn he wants before the
farmer is up, or in the house at his meals, or
gone to mooting, or absent from the premises
from some other cause. The best mode that
we over-adopted to keep this inveterate poach-
er from pulling up onr corn, was to surround
him with assailants of his own kind. Make
bird fight bird. We once set up a'couple of
martin boxes on poles in our oorni eld. These
were occupied by funiilies of martins; mid
woo fell on every crow’s devoted head that
dared to show itselfany whore near the promi-
ses. They were out as early as Mr. Crow
himself, and ready to give himbattle all sum-
mer, or until their young had flown, and they
got ready to migrate south. There was many
a battle fought over the field, but no corn was
pulled up that year.— Maine Farmer.. ,

Drying llnunAßß.—llhubarb dries very
well, and when well prepared,will keep good
for an indefinite period. The stalks should
be broken off while they are crisp and tender,
and cut into pieces about an inch in length.
These pieces should then he strung on a thin
twine, and hung up to dry. llhuharb shrinks
very much in drying, more so than any other
plant I am acquainted with, and strongly re-
sembles pieces of soft wood. When wanted
for use, it should bo soaked in water over
night, and tho next day simmered over a slow
fire. None of its properties appear to -bo lost
by drying, and it is equally as good a sauce
in winter as that niade from any other dried
fruit. Very few varieties.are suitable for
drying, and most of them contain'too much
woody fibre. The best variety of rhubarb for
any purpose is the Victoria, when grown in a
suitable location. Tho Mammoth is worth-
less, Owing to its fibrous nature, as are also
some other kinds. The consumption of rlm-

’ barb is rapidly increasing in our. cities and
villages, as its merits become, known.. It is
a. 'mosl wholesome plant, and makes dump-
lings and pies that might tempt, an epicure.

What is not CnAUiTV.—It is, not charity
to give a penny to a street mendicant of
whom nothing is known, while wo haggle
with a poor man out of employment for a
miserable dime. It is not charity to beat,
down a seamstress to starvation prices; to lot
her, sit chilled in wot clothes sewing all day;
to deduct from her pittiful renumeration if
the storm delay her prompt arrival. It is
not charity to take: a poor relation into the
family, make her a slave to all yourwhims,
and taunt hercontinnally with Her dependent
situation. It iu not charity to tarn aman put
of wprk into tho streets with bis family, be-
cause he.eanndt pay his rent. It is not char-
ity to extract the utmost farthing from' the
widowor orphant. It is not charity to give
with a supercilious air and patronage as if
God bad made you, the rich, man different,
blood from tho shivering recipient, whose only
claim is that be is poor. It is not charity to
bo an. pxtorioner—no though you bestow
alms by the thousand—Boston Journal.

To Free Swine from Vermin.—A writer
in the Southern Planter says: “If your hogs
are lousy, go to their rubbing place; orwhat
is . better,- take a rough twelve foot log to the
feeding place, and keep it constantly smeared
with, tar. No spaniel ever loved water, hotter
than a lousy hog loves tar, and he applies it
himself, to the most infested spots on his
body, so effectually that the lice speedily dis-
appear. I have seen 9S- or 9C hogs smear
themselves with tar in loss than thirty min-
utes after they had access to it; and, not one
had ever known its use before.,

Ginger Beer.—Pot two gallons of cold
water into a pot upon"the fire, add to it two
.ounces of good ginger bruised, and twopounds
of white or brown sugar.. Let all this come
to the boil; and continue boiling for about
half an hour. Then skim the liquor and pour
it into ajar or tub, alongwith onesliced lemon,
md ahalf an ounceofcreamof tartar. . When
nearly cold, pat in a teacupful of yeast, to
work. The beer is now made; and after it
has worked for two days, strain it, and bottle
it for use. Tie down the corks firmly.

(CT" Those two hot warriors, Greeley and
Bonnet, have fallen out. Here is a specimen
of theßerdld's talk about old White Coat: .

But when justice gets her doe—when the
chief offenders in the work of bringing upon
the country this civil war shall bo punished
—Such Abolition and disunion agitators of the
last twenty years as Greeley, Garrison and
Giddings will he among the list of traitors
hung up like herring to dry inthe sun. Gree-
ley, particularly, has been a great sinner and.
withal a very dirty one. Let him bewashed,
or let him retire.

Bbilliant Description.—A gentleman on
board a steamboat with his family, was asked
by his children what “made the hoot go,”
when he gave them a minute description of
tho machinery in thefollowing words:

“You see, my dears, this thingumbob goes
down through that hole, and fastens on to tho
jigamaree, and thatoonnects with thc—-crlnk-
umcrankum, and then that man, lie’s engi-
neer, you know, kind o’ stairs up the—what
d’ye ball it, with his long poker, and they all
shove along, and the boat goes ahead.”

Railroab Waggery.—Wnggs wont to the
station of one of our railroads the other even-
ing, and finding tho best carriage full, said in
o loud tone, “ Why, this carriage isn’t going I”
Ofcourse these words caused a goneaal stam-
pede, and Wiiggs took tho host seat. .The
train soon moved off. In tho midstof the in-
dignation, tho wag was questioned.—“You
said this carriage wasn’t going?” “Weil, it
wasn’t then," replied’ Waggs; ‘.‘but it is
now."

Cassius M. Clay’s Letter.—Wo have good
reason to believe that tho publication by Cas-
sius M. Clay of a letter on tho subject ofbur
foreign relatione not only fails to ho approved
by the Administration, but is in insubordina-
tion to the law of 1856, which expressly for-
bids any such communicationfrom adiplomat-
io or consular Officer.—K, Y. Tribune.

Sulphur for Potatoes—A correspondent
of tho London Gardener’s Chronicle dusted his
potato sots with sulphur, and found that it
not only drove away slugs, worms and insoots,
but that the prop was entirely free from tho
disease, while others in the adjoining row,
planted withoutsulphur, were “seriously dam-
aged by disease.”

JCQyTh’e State of Mississippi is said to have
now in the field cloven full regiments of vol-
unteers, leaving seventy five organized com-
panies of infantry, and seventeen of cavalary
and artillery, anxiously wating orders to
march.

To Clean Marble.—Mix a quantity of
strong soap-ley with quick lime, to tho consis-
i tenoo of milk, and spread over the stone, and
let it remain twenty-four hours. . Then rub
ou,.and polish with a dry woolen rag

<M.
ax * a 'co t''ro° parts of rosinand ono part ofboon-wax, to which' odd sixounces ofshellac. Melt, and stirwell togoth erand while cooling, form into sticks like youmould candy. . J

K7"Thero oro certain manners which orelearned in good society of that force that, if a
person have them, ho or sho must bo consid-
ered everywhere welcome, though without
beauty, wealth or genius.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. £. Corner 6/ Chestnut and 'Seventh Streets.

THIS is ono of Eight Colleges constituting
tlio u National Chain,”located in Philadelphia,

Now York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarships cun bo pur-
chased at cither point, good ut all the Colleges.

THE COLLEGIATE COUJiSE
embraces Double and Single Euiry Book-Keeping,
Commercial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements, etc.

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted on the
Counting-Room system—tho Halls of Study being
.fitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc., as
in real business, and the Student introduced ut once
to the practical workings and routine of Bankfc,
Commission Houses, Kail Road Ofilces and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally.

Practical Text-Bonks,
Tho Teaching in-tho Book-Keeping Department,

is mostly from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, and black-board elucidations;
in addition, to which, in order to make the Collegi-
ate Course us thorough and effectual as possible, tho
following Text-Books have been prepared.
BRYANT Si STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING, in

( throe editions:
1. Primary Edition, for Common Schools, 102 pa-

ges. . .

. 2. High School Edition, for High Schools and
Academies, 20S pp.

3. • Counting House Edition, for mid
Business Men, 350 pp. Published by Ivison, Phin-
ncy & Co., 48 and 60 Walker street, Uf.-iy. ’
Bryant & Stratton's Commercial Calculations,

for Accountants, Business Men, High Schools and
Academics, 300 pp.

Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Law,
for the Profession. Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges, High Schools and Academics, 500
pfL Published by D. Appleton, 433 and 445 Broad-
way/ N. Y.. .

SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a scries of tamo books, by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day and Evening. No va-
cations.

Catalogues, Circulars and information
of any kind, call at the College, or address

BRYANT <fc STRATTON,
Philadelphia.

■ December.l3, -

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

oxtonsivo Stoam Works on Bast Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

Willoughby’s celebrated

Patent Gulp Spring Grain Drill,
,which.has taken ovor fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties we need not speak
in detail of tho merits of ibis drill, as scores of .them
uvo now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as the moat complete
grain drill now manufactured in tho United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The gum
■springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers.as reliable, implements of established
ohkraotor:

Morrison's Patent [Corn Planter,.
Lath's Patent Strata and Fodder. Cutter,

Bridcnddlfs Patent Com Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Horfa'. Trough,

jHarn's Patent Cidsr Mill)
Also, Tbr'oo and Four Ilorao Powers add Thresh-

ing Machines. Cast Iron ,Fjcld Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
.Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stove::,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for''.'

’ IRON RAILINGS,
and Comotory enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.
- STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.

- To this department of our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmorsand millwrights,
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for , turning,
pinning and finishing shafting and easting,by good
and oaroful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 20 horse
power; built in tho host style and onncoommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may he
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnories in’ Carlisle, and’Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to thoir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere,’' ,’

DOOR AND SASH. FACTORY.
Connected withbur establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which .is now in complete
■order, for tho manufacture of every description of .

BUILDING MATERIALS,
■for tho most costly-as woll as tho plainest houso
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom Sl,til
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds, from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of tho
best quality of lumber. 7£Si~ Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to ' , F. GARDNER A CD.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Winter Arrangement! !

Change of Hours!
Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads!

ON and after Monday, Doo’r. 3, 1860, trains
on the above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-

days excepted:).
For Gharfiberahurg A Harrisburg.

Leave Hagerstown, 7.00 A. m. . 2.45 p. >r.
“ Groonoaetlo, 7.37 “ 3.35 44
44 Chamborsburg, 8.30 “At. 4.20 p.m.
« « « Leave 1.25 “

44 Sbippensburg, 9.oft 44 l4
« NowviUo, 0.32 “ 2.30 "

“ Carlisle, . 10.10 « 3.10 “

“ Moobaniosburg, 10.42 3.42 44 .
Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 44 4.10 “

' For Chamotrahtrg A Jlagtretoicn.
Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 a. m. 1.40 p. a.

44 Mechanicaburg, 8.47 u 2.20 “

" Carlisle, 9.27 “ 3.00 «

" NowviUo, 10.02. “ 3.34 «

“ Sbippensburg, 10.33 “ 4i05 44

'■if Cbamb’g. 11.10 44 4.45
44 Grooncastle, 11.65 “ 6.35 “

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12.35 6.15 “

Three daily trains leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg,
at 3.18 and 7‘.00, A. M., and 4.20, P. M., making di-
rect connections with trains for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
and all principal polnta throughout the West!

For Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Control Rail

Ai
a
2.40, AV 12.55, .For Treverton and Wil-

-1.15, and 5.25, P. 51. iiamsportatl.4o & 8.15
Via Lob. Val. R. R., at PJI,

•• ■ ,

8.00, A. M., <fc 1.45, Train on Dauphin Road
p; jtf. afc 2.00, P. M.

For Baltimore, at 3.00 & 7.40, A. M., »fc 1.40, P, M.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

At all stations whore tickets are sold, vir—Ha-
gerstown, Groenoastlo, Chamborsburg, Shippons-

Iburg, NowviUo, Carlisle, Meohonlosbnrg and Har-
risburg, aredaction of feu ce>Us on each ticket will
bo mado to all-passengers that provide themselves
with Uokets before entering tho cars.
' • O. N. LULL, Supt.K. R. Office, CbamVg., Nov. 29, 1860..

’

’ H. NEWSHAM, ,
. . :A% fORJiEY AT LA W, .

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq„ South
Haiiovor street, opposite the Voluutoor Printing

Office. •.

Carlisle; Doc. 22, 1859—tf.

S. V. 8881,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRheem's
Ifall, rdaf of the Court Hpuso, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

JOIIIV IIAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,’' Wcsl
Main street, Carlisle, Pa,

• Carlisle Due. 22, 1059.

A CARO.
DR. JNO. Iv. SMITH rpspctfully announ-

ces to his old friends and former patrons, that
he has returned from, his South-western.tour, with
bis health greatly improved, and has rosumodprac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on .Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where he can be found at Jill hours, day
and,night, when not out professionally. ■’

. Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

I. C. LOOMIS, DEBT-

South Hanover Street, next door, to tho Post Of-
fficc.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

mi. GEO, S, SEARIGHT,

iFvom jhe Baltimore College of Denial Surgery.
Office at the residence ofhis mother, East Louth-

er street, three doors hfclow Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. ...

New Coal and laimlier Yard.
rPHE subscribers have this day entered into piirt-
|_ ncrabip to trade in COAL AND LUNBEU.:—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

, SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scaiitling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling’ Lath,
Flooring, Wcathcrboardiug, Posts, Rails., and all
kinds. Of Shingles, to wit; .White Pine, Hemlock,
Cbcsnut, and Oak, of differcnt.qualitics. Having
cars of our own'wc can'furnish billp. to order ofany
length and size at tho shortest n'otTco and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they dan be furnished
dry at all times,

•
We -will constantly

have on band nil kinds

|and clean to any part
r of the borough, to wit:
» Lykons Valley, Luke■ Fiddler, Locust Moun-

tain, fjLobberry, Tr.cv-i
erton, "Broken,- Egg,

Stove arid Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves- to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of, Limebimicrs’ and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at the Ipwcst figures. Yard!
west side of Grammar School, Main St. . 1

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER. I
Carlisle, Bee. 22> 1859. I

Hew Coal. Yard.
AT THE, WEST.END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of Limeborncrs and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
their now COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West Iligli where they will Ucop .oonstnptly,

on hand a largo supply
if, tho best quality of
IoAT., to-wit:

Lykcna Valley, Luke
'idler , Pine Grove, and

•cvcvton, Broken, Egg
nd Nut-Coal—screen-

and dry, all ofwhich
ic pledges himself to
>ll at ,the lowest poasi-
Je prices.’ Best qual-

ity of Limeburners' “bnd BlacJcamitHe*. Coal always
on hand.

' 7fS!~ AU orders loftat tiro "Waro House, or at Ills
residence in bfortb iianover street will bo promptly
attended toi ■

, -A HENDERSON 4 REED.
Carlisle,, Deo; 22, 1859—tf.

Forwarding a commission house,
FEtHC & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

■The suasoribor haying taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixturos,of William B. Murray’s well known es-

qn West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College/’-would inform the public,-.(hat ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. . ' .

*

uugatvti wuniuvuui

. The highest market price will ho paid for Flour*
Grain and Produce of all kinds.■ He 'is. also prodarod to ■ freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with, safety and despatch.

Plaster and Halt kept constantly., on hand, and
Flour and Pied, at .wholesale dr retail.

Coal of dll kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,

'Liaxeburners* omlßlacJcsmitha’ Coal, constantly for
sale. -Kcpt.under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town.

R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

LUMBER AND COAL.
' BLACK & DELANOEY,

LUMBER AND COAL YARD !

On the Pail Road, near the Gas Works* ‘
rPHB subscribers Beep constantly on hand,a
X full assortment of

LUMBER AND COAL,
which they can.furnish to order promptly and on
the most reasonable terms.

LUMBER, . . SCANTLING,
BOARDS;, FRAME STUFF,

Pailingd, Plastering and Shingling-Laths, Worked
Flooring, Woatberboarding, Posts, Rails,- White
Pino, Hemlock and Oak Shingles, of every quality.
They also furnish bills to order of any length and
size, at the shortest notice and on the most reasona-
ble terms. Their workedboards arokept under cov-
er, so that they can ho furnished dry at all times. ..

Thoy-havo constantly on hand all kinds of.Fam-
ily Coal Under Cover, which will bo delivered clean
to any part of the bororgh,, To wit: *

LYKEN'S VALLEY, •
LUKE FIDDLER,

TREVERTON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

And other varieties, and aft the various sizes in use,
which they offer to the public at the-lowest prices,

LIMEBURNER’S AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL
always on band, at the lowest cash price,

BLACK & DELANCEY.
April 11, 1801—ly

NEW AIR LING ROUTE
TO NEW YORK !

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OP

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA.READING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.

MORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves Now
York at 6 A. M.,arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-.

45 noon, only hours between the two cities.
MAIL LINK loaves NowYork at 12.00noon,and

arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P, M.
MORNING MAIL LINE East, loaves Harrisburg

at 8.00 A. M., arriving at New York at 4.30 P. M.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves

Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now York at
9.00 P. M.

Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
M., with tho Passenger Trains in each direction on
the Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valley and Northern
CentralRailroad.

All trains connect at Reading with trains for
Pottsville and Philadelphia,-and ut Allentown for
Maiioh Chunk, Easton, Ac.

No change of Passenger CarsorBaggage between
New York and Harrisburg, by tho 6.00 A. M;, Lino
from Now York ortho 1.15 P. M., from Harrisburg.

For beauty of sconoryr and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to tho traveling public.

Faro between Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
HOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to

,J. J. CLYDE,.General Agent, Harrisburg.
June 21 ; IB6o—ly ,

BANK NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the name and stylo of Kcr, Bronncman A C0.,,

expired by limitation on the 13th All balances
due depositors will be transferred to, and alMuto-
rest certificates now out, will bbpaid at- maturity cq*

now ones issued by the neW firm of Ker, Dunlap
& Co., whose Banking Card will bo seen below.

KfcU, BRENNEMAN & CO.
Carlisle, August 14, 1800.

Cumberland Talley BtanU.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Rioh'l). Woods,
John DunLAp, John C. Dunlap,
Jons S. Steurbtt, Isaac Bue.nneman,

11. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bunk is now prepared to do a general
Banking and Exchange business, umlcr tho

name and stylo of Kcr, Duuliip A Co., in the same
place lately occupied by Kcr, Brennonmn, A Co.
: Money received on. dpposit and pjdd, backin' de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at tho rate of Jive per cent, per annum,
will *ho issued for four months or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed ut any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear the sumo rate of interest up to the time ofre-
newal. Twenty days notice must bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.’

They cull tjio attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and all others who desire a safe depository for their
money; to the undeniable 1 fact, that tho proprietors
ofthis Bank are not'only liable-to the amount
OF TllEin STOCK IN tile Bank, HUT AUK INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE TO TILE EXTENT OP TIIF.IR ES-
TATES FOR ALL TUB DEPOSITS AND OTEEII OBLIGA-
TIONS of .Ker,--Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention paid to tho collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, .checks,- Ac., in
any part of the United.States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of the United
States, England and Ireland.

TJicy will at nil times be pleased,to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. The faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may be relied on.

Open for business from 9 o'clock in tho morning,
until 4 o'clock in tho evening.

11, A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, August 16, 1800.

Town and Country
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public generally, that ho still
continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept‘constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. ,Ho has constantly op
hand Fisk-a Patent Metallic Burial Catre, of which
ho Las been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended os superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.' '

He Las also, furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in towa and country person-
ally, without extra charge. • . -

, Among the greatest discoveries- of the age is
Welta* Sprint/ Mattraan, the best arid cheapestbod

now iri' use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,.Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high arid low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage. Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds. Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on, hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his material
the best, and his work made-in the..latest city stylo,-
■and all under his own supervision. It will be,war
ranted arid sold low: for cash. • ‘

. Ho invites all to giro him d call before purcha-
sing olsowhoro. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him be feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers,, and assures them- that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in style andj
price.. Give us

a
a call* ’

Remember the-place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, Jannary 26, 1860.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
. SOUTH-EAST. COR. 11th & MARKET STS.,
Adjoining the PennsylvaniaRail-Road Depot.

■ . Philadelphia.

Theundersigned -would respectfully inform
the public that ho hns taken Uio above Hotel,

formerly known ns “ THE MANSION HOUSE,"
which ho'has relitted and newly furnished through-
out.

The Rooms aro spacious and commodions, and
furnished with every convenience to bo found in tbo
best Hotels in the city.,

Tbo “ UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for - the convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. •No pains will ,he spared to render the
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.-

H. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860. v

• A .TAMES ROBINSON, Clock A
J and WATCH. MAKER, and^/^W• of Watches, Jewelry and

French Time-pieces, also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and Stool
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street, below Elev-
enth, North side, Philadelphia.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.neatly repaired at
the shortest notice. /»

Constantly on.hand and for sale, tho Amer-
ican Mamifaclured-Watcbos.

Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions, done
neatly to order.

N; B.—Masonic, Odd-Fellows’ and other emble-
matic Marks made and Engraved to ordei

January 3,1801—Ora

Fall and Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS. -

GRANVILLE STOKES’
ONE PRICE GIFT

ClothingEmporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

A superb stock offine French, English and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMEEE3
and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at tho lowest cash prices!,
TfixS*" But ONE PRICE is asked, and a GIFT of

intrinsic worth and use presented with each article
sold., ,

Particular attention paid to tho Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to.any
address.

In inaugurating this new system of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on tho
minds of the patrons of. his establishment, that tho
cost of the gift is deducted from, and not added to
tho price of tho article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to net thus liberally, and at
tbo sapo time, in'realize a remunerative profit.

All articles, guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

-GRANVILLE STOKES’
ONE PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

607, Chestnut Street,

October 25, 1860.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, BIRCH & WALNUT

Cane Seat Chairs,
OP EVKUY STYLE AND FINISH, AT

WT). REXCHNER’S Union Fancy Chair
•“Factory, 339 North Front Street, above

Vino. Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, largo and
small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of thobest ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All orders
filled with promptitude and enro.

Remember theplace 339 NorthFront Street, above
Vino, Philadelphia,

January 3, 1801—Jy

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have just received, a lot of 55 dozen of

° Rich’s” superior made Corn Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend as tho best and cheapest
Broom in tho market. For sale only by the subscri-
ber, cither at wholesale or retail.

December 18M. J. W. EBY..

FISH.
HAVING, Mackoral, Shad inbarrels, half-

barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-
quors, Tobacco, Sogqrs, at tho lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams,Beeswax, Tallow, Soup,
and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery

WM. BENTZ.

sflAreT*va

THE subscriber_haa. juatreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware,- over otjfurca
in this county. Every thing kept m a large whole-
gale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little

lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware storj of the subscriber. ' . .

iV«//« and —5O ions Nails and Spike? just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. .
• 000 pnir Trace Chinns of all kinds, with n largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
liffcih chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
lire., dC)

350 pair of Homes of all kinds just re?
ocived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

„

Paints and ,0>7«.-rlo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, puttyj litharage, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, I'.lo-
rcnco white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and iuoil, in cans and tubes.'

Farm Ik-lh.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
and beat assortment of Farm Hells in the county.
Grcsncastlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack.-

■Powder: —2s -kegs Dupont Bock and Rifle row-
dor, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars,-Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac. ■Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with, a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps.of.
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of ; • HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

Carlisle Marble - Yard.

RICIIAO OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzs' Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of ,

lieucl-Stoiics, Moiiumcnfsj
TOMBS, <tc,, of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards. •

Brown Stone, Marblo work, Mantles, Ao.; or
onildings, rartrble slabs for furniture,, Ao. ? constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia will be'prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859.

Wine ofWild Cherry*

A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild
Cherry Burk, presenting ,its. valuable, tonic

properties in a suitable menstruum’and palatable
form; It is particularly adapted to the treatment
of the debility arising from'pulmonary disease, old
age, convalescence from sickness, Ac,, Ac>, and may
bo generally used when a safe and agreeable tonic
is desired.

Manufactured and sold by
GEORGE J. SCATTERQOOD, Druggist, .

' N, W. Corner sth and Callpwhill Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

April 4, 1801—-ly

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS
. MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS',

Straw and Millinery Goods,
SILK BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

PANAMA, PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN AND STRAW HATS,

No. 725 Chestnut Slreei, .
And 724-Lodge Street,

PHILADEL P H I A.
April 4,1801—3m ;

JL 'PHILADELPHIA
Watcli and Jewelry Store,

0. Conrad, former occupant, No, 148 '-Norik-Second
Street, corner of Quarry Street,.

The hndcrbignod has leased the above premises,
wnere he will keep a large assortment of Gold and
Silver Watches, of American, English, and Swiss
manufacture of the most celebrated makers, in ad-
dition to which, will bo found always on hand (and
made to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-
ver,, and Silver Plated, ware, together with a gene-
ral assortment of such Goods ns are usually kept in
a Drat class Watch and Jewelry store.

. *Tho patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the sub-
scriber, together with tho public generally, are, in-
vited to call, whore they will receive a good article
for theii; money. As lam determined t<tf,dq strictly
a cash business, goods will bo sold very low. “ Small
profit* and Quick Sale*,*’ is the motto of this Estab-
lishment. , LEWIS It BROOMALL,

Formerly" 0. Conrad, No. 148 North. Second St.
corner of Quarry, Phila. -.

Juno 7, 1860—ly

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS

Directly opposite the Court House, in Church
Alley.

Load and Iron Pipes, . Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Bath Tnbs,
Hot and Cold Shower . Bath -Boilers,

Baths, ‘ Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ao.
Wrought Iron Wol’d. ITubes.

And every description of Cooks and Fittings for
Gas, Steam, Water, Ao. Superior CookingRanges,
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in tho most
modern style. All materials and work in our line
at-fate rate* and icarrautcd.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850. ' ,

Cr am of Tartar “Substitute.”
THIS article is recommended as the bestin use, in combination with soda or saloratus,
for making bread, biscuit, cakes, Ac. This substi-
tute-produces bread and cakes, which, when cold,
are sweet, moist, and grateful, while those qf Cream
Tartarare dry and tasteless.

It will cost loss , than Cream of Tartar, and in
cooking is used in the same way.

This now article, as also Saloratns, Soda, and
Pure Cream Tartar, Arrow Root, Mustardo Seed,Spices, ground and uugrouud—unadulterated. For
sale at the store of j. pJBY’

Carlisle, Deo. 13, 1860.

*TIS A FACT
riIHAT I have, now on hand tho very best-1- quality of Sugar-cured Hams, Dried Beet; Fish,Salt, Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes, in Cans, doMushrooms, Oysters, Preserves fine Pickols, Sauces,
Sardines, bruit, Cheese, Crackers, Old Hyo Whis-koy, Brandies, IVines, Gins, Ac, Besides tho above,I have a general assortment of Groceries A Quoons-.ware, Spices, Oils, Ac., all offered to tho public atcash prices. - WM. BENTZ.Royomher 1, 1860.

iVI EAT CUTTERS AND STUFFERS,
* All° be Bt Moat Cutters and Stuffers that are

made are to he had at Lyne’s, where you can find a
full stock.of Butcher’s tools of every description, at
prices lower than ever was hoard of. Don’t buy a
cutter or staffer until you take a look at our stock.

JOHN I>. LYNK A. SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle..Nov. 1, 1800. -

CARD.

WILLIAM. M. Biddlo, Attorney-at-Laiv.
Office with A. 1), Slmrpo, Esq,, 'under theVolunteer printing office, South Hanover street. Car-lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-er business in his profession.

November 15, 1800—tf

pEAUL STARCH.A 50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,and lor sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-sale or retail, by r sir -priv

December 1860.
J. W. EBI.

PRESII CRANBERRIES.
A lot of prime Cianl>.> rric3 now in store and for

"

n ~Vu.
,V

u - «L W. EBY.October, 20, 1800,

Carlisle Agency.
For Indemnity against Loss' by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
, COMPANY OF rniLADELPIUA;

Charter Perpetual.r-Si()6,000 Capital Paid
. in—Office ICii Chestnut Street, .

MAKE INSURANCE, eitfierpiSnnancntot'
limited against loss or dnnlago Pron*

erty and Effects of every;" description,- In? tbwpj or
country, on the most reasonable terms. . Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to. ' .'

C. N. BANCKER, President '
The subscriber is agent for the above Company

for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications foy
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L., SPONSLER. ,
April 12, 1860.* *

Fire Insurance.
rPHE Allen and East Ponnsboro* Mutual Firo.ln-■J_ snrnnco Company of Cumberland eoitiity, iucor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under the management of the
following Managers, viz,:

Wm. R. Qorgas, Lewis Hycr, Christian Slnyman,
Michael Cocklin, J. C, Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coover, Alexuddor Cath-
cort, Jos. Wickcrshnm, J. S. Ebcrly
J. Bfandt.

'

The rates of insurance arc ns low and favorable
ns any Company of the kind in the State.. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them nt any time. '

Officeus of the Company. • .

President—TV. R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vice Staymak, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Scct’y.—Lewis Hver, Shepherdstowh, Cumber-
land county.

Treasurer—Micitael Cocklin, Shepherdfltown,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS;
Ctmtierltnid County.— John Sbcrriok, Allen; Val-

entino,Fceman, New Cumberland; Henry Zcariug;
Shircinanatown; Lafayette PofTor, Dickinson; Hen-
ry- Bowman, Churohtown; Mode Griffith, South’
Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Donnsboro' Sam'l,
C<&vcr, Mcchanicsburg; J. IV. Cockling Shcpbcrds-
town; D, Coovor, Shopberdstown; J. .0. Saxton;
Silver. Spring; Bonj.• Havcrstick, Silver Spring,
John Hycr, Carlisle.

York County:~~yf.- S. Picking, Dover; James
Grilfitb. Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington;
D. Rutter, Falrview; R. Clark, Dillsburg. ,

• A Lorbman. •

Members of (ho. Company having policies about
to expire, can have them yencwod.by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents. -• .

;. v :

BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS,

CONFECTIONERIES,
FRUITS,'

...

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS
S. W. HAVERSTIOK,

North Hanover Street , Carlisle, Penn’a.
Has just’openod an assortment of Fresh Drugs,

Fancy Goods, Gut Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and.
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in
this for novelty and elegance. The afll-
sles bavo boon selected with great care, and are cal-
culutcd/.in quality and pri(je, to command the at-
tention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of, fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays; fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,,,
ladies' Fahey Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments, Port Monnaies,. of-every variety;
Gold. Pons, and,Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
tones, and a largo-variety of' ladies* fancy stationo- 1-
ry* Moto seals • and wafers, silk- and bead purses,
ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished,; ladies' fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of ov.e-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of tHo
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, mid at low rates. Al-'
so, aja extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English andAmorioan Annuals for 18J/,
richly onibolishod and • illustrated Poetical
with Children's Pictorial Books, for ohEdren ofalf«

ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, aqd comprises every-
thing used in College and-the Schools. R®. . 0

desires to Call the particular attention of familiei to
his elegant assortment of *

LAMPS, &c., .

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher, and others of Philadelphia, comprising every,
style' of-Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lnrd,. Sperm 1 or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled •jn the borough.
Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, anda lipcassort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FB FITS,
such ns Oranges, Lemons, Figs, ‘Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ac. Fancy ‘ Confectionery. Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat; Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
In every variety and all prices, all .of which are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to biff friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many ether
articles useful to housekeepers whjob-the public are
especially invited to call and see, at tho old stand'
opposite tho Deposit Bank.. > *

S. W. HAVERSTIOK.
Carlisle, Juno 6; 1861,

Yyo you want whiskers?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

d 6 YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGHAM’S

CELEBRATED

STIMUATING ONGUENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The subscribers take, pleasure in. announcing to
tho Citizens of tho United States, that they have oh*
tainod tho Agency for, and are now enabled to offer
to the American public, the above justly celebrated
and world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONQUENT
is prepared by Dn. C. P. Bellingham, an eminent
physician ofLoudon, and is warranted to bring out
a thick set of ...

Whiskers or a IWiiseaelic
in from three to six weeks. Thisarticle is tho
one of the kind used by tho French, and in London
and Paris it is in universal use.
' It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet oh® "

lating compound, acting as if.by magic upon to*

roots,-causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair*
If applied to tho soalp, it will euro baldness, an
cause to spring up in place of the bald spots u u*’
growth of new. hair. Applied according to dirco
tions, it will turn red or towy hair dark, and re-

store gray hair to its original color, leaving it sott»
smooth, and flexible. The “ Onguent"is nn indis-
pensable article in every gentleman’s, toilet, and af-
ter one week’s use they would not for auy consider*
ation bo without it.

Tho subscribers are tho only Agents for the arti-
cle in the United States, to whom all orders mustbo
addressed.

Price Ono Dollar a box—for sale by all Druggist*
and Dealers ; or a box of tho u Onguout”.(wurrnutcd
t j have tho desired effect) will bo sent to any wi,a
desire it, by mail (direct,) securely packed, on re-
ceipt of price and postage, $llB. Apply to or ad*
dress

HORACE L. HEGEJIAN A CO.
DRUGGISTS, kC'.,

2i William Street, Now York.
February 21/ 18GI—ly?

Lubricating oils.
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, ftl*

the public.generally, that wo have on band ft

assortment of Lubricating. Oils for nil kinds of ®

£
ebincry. This oil surpasses all othdrs, having

subjected to a thorough tost, by tho side of the
lard and other oils. It, is pronouuocd ftBttPJon-
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, an .
tiroly free from gum, and will stand muo* l ®

#D(|weather and leas tendency to Try *»

you will use nothing else for lubricating.
JOHN. P. DYNE A SObr

N- Hanover st.r urllslo ‘

Nov. 1,180(1, - -—-

REMOVAL
. ffi

Al, SPONSLI3R Ims removed W 01

• to bis now bouse opposite Glass aovt -

Carlisle, March 29,18G


